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The movement of sand waves has an essential influence on marine engineering 
projects, e.g., the safety of seabed pipes. Therefore, it is of fundamental importance to 
study sand wave movement. However, up to date, it is still unclear about the rate and 
the direction of sand wave movements. This dissertation investigated the sand wave 
movement in Taiwan Bank, Southeast Fujian Province. Multiple approaches were 
used in this study to examine the rate and the direction of sand wave movement, 
including 1) remote sensing image processes; 2) HF Radar observation combined with 
Bagnold formula; 3) Knaapen sand wave migration model application; and 4) Grain 
Size Trend Analysis. 
The primary findings of this study are 1) Taiwan Bank can be divided into three 
regions, Western, Central and Eastern, according to the direction of the sand wave 
ridges. 2) Sand waves in Eastern Taiwan Bank are symmetry and cycloidal, but the 
direction of sand wave movements can not be determined. 3) sand waves in Western 
Taiwan Bank are apparently asymmetry, inclining to 40°N. And 4) The rates of sand 
wave movement is less than 3 m/a in Eastern Taiwan Bank and more than 5 m/a in 
Western Taiwan Bank. 
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图1.1 沙波的类型(a.摆线型; b.不对称摆线型; c.猫背型; d.前进型波)[1] 
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表 1.1 沙波迁移速率评价数据的综述[27] 
Table 1.1 Brief overview of evaluated data. The numbers of the last row identify the data sets in a more extended table (Wever, 2003).   
Sub-tidal and inter-tidal domains are separated in two columns. Abbreviations of methods: BRM: burial registration mine, BS: bathymetric survey, CM: 
current meter, Di: diver observation, DiM: direct measurements (inter-tidal zone), E: echosounder, MB: marker buoys, PPLS: pipeline survey, rep. Surv.: 


















580 10.1  E+Di+MB 2 months Jones,etal.(1965) 1 
49 1.34  Di+Sta 849 Days Salsman,etal.(1966) 4 
150 6.8  SSS+E 14 months Langhorne(1973) 12
30 53.2  CM+E 47 Days Bokuniewicz,etal.(1977) 22
300 0.65  Di+Sta+E 1 Year Shepard/Hails(1984) 33
40 0.81  Di+Sta+E 1 Year Shepard/Hails(1984) 34
20 2.25  Di+Sta+E 1 Year Shepard/Hails(1984) 35
400 9.04  SSS+BS 7.5 months Aliotta/Perillo(1987) 36
150 9.04  SSS+BS 7.5 months Aliotta/Perillo(1987) 37
300 9.04  SSS+BS 7.5 months Aliotta/Perillo(1987) 38
400 7.62  SSS+Se 7 months Fenster,etal.(1990) 40
300 9.3  E 86 Days Houthuys,etal.(1994) 42
50 68  BRM 6 Weeks Wever/Stender(2000) 46
50 83  BRM 6 Weeks Wever/Stender(2000) 47
50 141  BRM 6 Weeks Wever/Stender(2000) 48
40 40  BRM 6 Weeks Wever/Stender(2000) 49
390 0.75  CM+E+SSS 6 months Harris(1989) 50
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续表 1.1 沙波迁移速率评价数据的综述 
1200 7.75  E 375 Days Burton(1977) 52
1200 4.77  E 256 Days Burton(1977) 53
1200 4.68  E 368 Days Burton(1977) 54
90 15  SSS+E 175 Days van.den.Berg(1987) 58
14  32.64 Sta 5 Weeks Terwindt/Brouwer(1986) 60
20  403.2 Sta 5 Weeks Terwindt/Brouwer(1986) 61
100 13.33  E 5 months Vollmers/Wolf(1969) 62
290 13.33  E 5 months Vollmers/Wolf(1969) 63
200 16.4  SSS+E 7 Years Pasenau/Ulrich(1974) 64
81  20.31 E,DiM 1 Week-3 months Dalrymple(1984) 67
81  20.31 E,DiM 1 Week-3 months Dalrymple(1984) 68
24  1.92 DiM 13 Days Larcombe/Jago(1996) 70
350 15  E 9 months Nasner(1974) 74
115 39  E 9 months Nasner(1974) 76
320 0.68  PPLS  Bos,etal.(1996)-see.Maren(1998) 77
260 1.48  PPLS  Bos,etal.(1996)-see.Maren(1998) 78
500 1.1  E  Carels/Bruinsma(1983)-see.Maren(1998) 79
500 5.5  E 6 Years Jansen(1981)-see.v.Maren(1998) 80
360 23.3  SSS+E 10 months Lackneus/deMoor(1991)-see.v.Maren(1998) 81
150 5  BS+E 5 Years Lackneus/deMoor(1995)-see.v.Maren(1998) 82
190 17.3  E 17 months Ludwick(1972) 83
140 6.1  E 17 months Ludwick(1972) 84
280 0.68  CM,W,E  Tobias(1983)-see.v.Maren(1998) 86
300 0.27  CM,W,E  Tobias(1983)-see.v.Maren(1998) 87
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